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hour. - When he- - turned off at
Hyde Park, 22 automobiles were
piled p "oehind him, all of them, I Vandeneynde, manager and chair-drivi- ng

at more than S5 miles man of the Salem chamber of com--
, the progressive Britisiuoccupation By KJRKE L. SIMPSON

WW World War Analyst for Th SUtcsman
per hour, had overtaken him in jmerce committee promoting Inter-th- e

space of 12 miles. " est in the sale.

If India is the next attack" goal set by Hitler for his Jap- -
aneseaxis mate, there is no doubt that this time the British, J not permit motorists to pass thhn tion sale in this state. The re-desp- ite

1erils that faced them in Egyptor the urgency of home on-th- e road. Consequently, an 22 serve champion, owned by Art

cf Madagascar, which otherwise
might have become the German
Jap trading post -- for the loot of
two sides of the world; the fight-

ing in the middle ' east, now at
temporary ebb; -- the developing
battle for Port Moresby , on the
southern side of the Owen Stan
ley mountains in New Guinea; the

.1 --

concentration, have got the jump on
the-enem- . , - :

Reclassified
. Services to llequlre
Release From Jobst

For Essential Men
(Continued From Page 1)

meat ef the day relating fe the
selection of fighting men. At

' '
a morning press conference.
President' Koosevelt ' expressed
the opinion that the' drafting
el if and lds weald

hetia mntfl after the first
'ef the year, '. ,''

Lesser employes In these .occu-
pations must obtain releases from
their local selective boards it was
stated. In cases of men not sub
ject to the draft. Individual de
cisions will be made whether rei--

'leases must be obtained.
Adoption of the new policy re-

flected complaints that some! in
dustries were being crippled by
losses of men to the armed ser
vices. .

The new policy announcement
said also mat "except in further
ance : of definite meblllzation
plana" no persons would be com
missioned or enlisted and . then
permitted to retain their civilian
employment on an inactive milit-
ary-, status. Students In recogniz
ed institutions were excepted. '

- The war industries and activ-
ities specified as essential were
those Included in a list ef 14

. bread essential 'activities com-
piled by the - war manpower

. cemmbadoa and published Jaly
14 by the eeleettve service.
In discussing the drafting of 18

t irestern theatre of potential "sec--X

Cnd front" operations, scene of a
'sew and tremendous raid on Ger

man Duesseldorf. :

On the front of war diplomacy
, the little that remains of rela-

tions between Vichy and Wash- -
fngton was fast running out. Ger
man puppet Pierre Laval, reveal'
lag his curiously warped psychol- -'

ogy, shouted angrily that the US
shared "equal responsibility with

"
,, Britain for the Madagascar opera

. tions evidently without realizing
that Washington had freely as-

sumed that responsibility 24 hours
earlier. - ;.

At the same time, US Secre- -
: larv ef State Hull delivered a

stinting- - rebate -- te Laval by
.' raising- - Herriot and Jeanneney,
'the parliamentary leaders ef the
third republic for pretesting t

' eld Marshal Petals against La- -,

val's pre-ax- is policy. They had
fare courage,' said Hall. -

I ' -- Meanwhile it was disclosed that Mil;
2 ODTSTAIIDIIIG FEAT0DES!

r

Herriot had sent back his Legion
' ' of Honor chevalier's cross, because

- .. the same decoration had been
made posthumously to two mem- -.

bers of Laval's so-call- ed anti-bo- l-

ahevist legion- - who died fighting
fa Russia, under German orders.

; Stalin's 191$ orders fot the civil
war defense of Stalingrad, then

. Tsaritsyn, were invoked in the
present perilous situation through

? :the official red army organ, Red
Ctah Beside barring retreat,, they
promised death for cowards.

. Elaborating the theme, that
j, there is no road back from Sta-- I

Engrad," Red Star said this was
( true today. It recalled that in 1918,

the Volga river fleet was sent up-;-V

stream, leaving no means for pas--
sage across the river behind the
city, u ;w

Jn Friday's climactic battle, in--'
solving even more than the 1,000,- -'

00,000, men who fought for Mos- -

Higher thfcn any price ever
auction, $3.60 a pound was paid
lamb, weighing 89 pounds, at the
the closing day's program of

The animal was the grand
champion in the sheep exhibit and
was owned by David Oliver of
Corvallis. It waa boueht br Sears
Roebuck. Salem, through Gene

naid for a lamb at a 4H dub uc--

Ohling, Albany, brought ZO cents
Pound. This animal weighed 62

Pounds.
The group of 24 sheep brought
total of $580,17.

Ia the baby beeves class the
tea price was .55 cents a pound
for: the grand champion Here-
ford ewaed by Rodney Chase of
Springfield. This animal was
purchased by E. B. Miller, dis-
trict manager here for the Safe- -

fWr

Second highest nn a hf iWrw -

owned by Don Michael. Soring--
wWch w" Purchased by

A Mt 4 AAA Mi MDruni
The grand champion hog, owned

WM
bought by Sears Roebuck, Salem,
at 25 cents. a pound or $66.25 for

i6 ,B. 1111 ?,rYechampion hog owned by Virginia
Burkhart, Albany," s o 1 d for 20
cents a pound to the Safeway
stores.

The 65 hogs sold for a total of
$2400.39. Receipts from the en
tire sale aggregated $4876 JO.'

A large number of buyers at
tended the --sale and bidding was
brisk.

This year's i fair, for the first
time in history, was - restricted

i..-;- ..- iir .i..k' --- mu

VUTand the public was discouraged

Ar"""'"!!sum B "u vuiw
portation regulations.

JadcJng-i- a an divisions waa
completed late Thursday bat a
number ef the awards were not

. .n r .iv.
leader --with headquarters la
Corvallis, was la charge ef the
three day event.
Awards announced Friday:

Class 1, steer light Rodney
Chase, Springfield, first; Don
Michael, ; Springfield, ; second;
Wayne Slaton, Tangent, third;
Kenneth Meier, JewelL fourth..

tiass z, steer, . neavy jjon
Meier, Jewell, first; Willis Evers,
Forest Grove, second; i Marjorie
Adair, Warren ton, third; Margaret
Evers, Forest ; Grove, fourth.

Champion steer Rodney
Chase, Springfield, first, and Don
Michael, Springfield, second.

Clothing 4A Jean Huffsmith,

Clothing 4B Lorraine Filliger,
Astoria, champion.

Clothing 5A Marian Cofer,
Portland, champion. ,

Clothing 5B Betty Setter- -
4u Gfcshain. . champion

" Cereals Keed .Vollstedt, Alrtlw tiIk.:B,d
Canning 1 Lois Gottwald, Mo

lalla, champion.
Canning 2 Marine Wright,

Days Creek, champion.
Canning 3 Emma Notz, Clacka

mas, champion. - . '
Hazel - Atlas canning special

Lois Gottwald, Molalla, champion.
Kerr Canning Specials '

Class 7 Marjorie Wright, Days
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Where Thex Are c;
What They're Doing

Guy Thompson, formerly office
manager for the Salem Brewery
association, has completed his ba-- 1
sic army training at Fort Knox,
Ky, and received notice that he
wOLreceive officer training at the
army's Aberdeen, Ml, ordnance
proving grouno.

Mav A a - a mm m. 1

rvtiiLATiu, ure, &epi. 11 --tr
Army enlistments announced Fri
day included: Bay V. Bairey, Har-
old F. Beauchamp, William C
Branchflower, - Ivan D. Clark,
Dean R. Duff, Richard Ras.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boley, 427
South 23rd street, have received
word mat their son, Kenneth. C
Boley, now a prisoner of the Jap-
anese as a result of Wake Island's
fall, is safe and in good health.
Word came through a short-wa- ve

radio announcement bjr the Japa
nese on September 4.

Lieut. Fred Smith, who was
physical director for the YMCA
here, is expected on leave from
Bremerton, Wash, soon to; visit
in aaiem wiin reiauves. airs,
Smith will accomoanv him.!

Arriving in Australia recently
was Tech. Sgt Ross T. TT

cording to word received here byxjJlLhis mother, Mrs. M. E. 59
Williams avenue.... ... I

word naa been receivea nere i

that L. D. Engstrom is now at
camp .Livingston, . I, training
wltn tne meaicai corps. ngsrrom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C O.
Engstrpm, 575 North Capitol
street.

Staff Sgt Pilot James McNeil
has commeted training: and re
ceived his silver wings at Luke
field. Aria, and has been trans--
ferred to Bowman field, Louis-
viUe. Ky: He will have 3 Odays
instruction there in flying trans--
port planes.

3 Oregon Wacks
To Be Graduated
Today, Officers i

FORT DES MOINES, la. Sept
Two hundred forty two of- -

:. . k. nri r t

chief of staff, will be commis
sioned at graduation exercises Sat--
urdav ia fratnh t n;.i.,twMnV.
will mark the ceremonies when
Kathleen C. Hunt, squadron of
ficer if the British women's auxi- -
liary air force, delivers the; grad- -
uation address. ' " '

Saturday's class will be the sec -
OTd commissiOTed since
WAA:r!f estoblished. Originally

Jncpuded 246 women, but four
did not meet scholasticeqirire- -

enter tke llZT. The
first ( lass of 438 women was com- -
missionea aususi z. r; r

The women are commissioned
third Officer., equivalent? to
second lieutenant in the army.

The group to be commissioned
inclu

O r e g o n Crockham, Barbara,
Portland; Hayes, DdaM Bums;
Kubll Lorna V-- Junction City.

ConVicted Sabbtagei
cSsTOBaE?JZ, Septllip)

' -- i j

acyi federai district court Fri--

m if
N

grT--0 22c
.1 . i jfy I Plas Tax fCyv'V Till 8 P, It."

for - legislation authorizing, their
induction before next year be--
cause the present' law is brings
ing In about as many men as , tt
Is possible to train. ' ;

CooperatiQti;6f !
,

.

Healfli Unit and
DoctorIVxiised :

'Marion county is the only coun-
ty .in the United States in which
the lay health organization is on
such a cordial relationship with
the medical society, Selskar Gunn,
field, nun-- for - the ' Rockefeller

fFoundation, said at the Marion
County Public Health.'association
meeting Friday. - -

Gunn has been making a sur-
vey of the work and accomplish- -
ments of the health' association
in this county over a period of
several days and left Friday night.

The- - assodaUon meeting wag
held Friday that members might
meet the new executive secre--;

tary, Grace Kingsbury, and to
meet with Mr. Gurm.

Only three cases of tuberculo-
sis were found in 955 tuberculia
tests given In the first six months
of 1942, Mrs. Bernice .Skinner,
nursing supervisor of the Marion
county department of health, re-

ported. One of these was a case
from contact with a taberculosis
patient 'and all were within the
15;to SO. year group, Mrs. Skin-

ner ssid. . .

Diplomats Placed r
CARACAS, Venezuela, Sept 11

(JPDiplamaUc relations were hed

Friday between Venezue-
la and China. Dr. Li Tl Tsun was
designated Chinese minister." ,' A
large colony of Chinese live here.
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New Serial

lllail Trail td the West Li

before paid at a state fair stock
Friday for a Southdown fat
4H club auction, a feature of

Oregon's 1942 streamlined state

Creek, champion. . i ?

Class g Doris Ayera, LaComb,
champion. ' " -

Class 6 Louise Williams, Port
land, champion..- -

Class 5 Marian Cofer, Port
land, champion, i

Clothing IB Katherine Quar--
ing, Hillsboro, champion. .

Clothing II Ruth Ferrekk,
Portland, champion.

Bachelor, sewing 'Morris aott,
Clackamas, champion. -

Cookery 2A Lennan Parker,
Astoria, champion.

Cookery 2B Ida Lou Hagg,
ReedviUe, champion.

Cookery 2C Madge Schrieber,
Corvallis, champion. . .

Cookery 2D Jean Huffsmith,
Portland, champion.

Cookery IA Shirley Bernhardt,
Reedsport, champion.

Cookery IB Ada Bradsaw, Al
bany, champion.

doming ' 3A Nancy Roeckel,
Portland," champion.

Qotning IB Lois Cottwald,
Molalla, champion.

Removal' of the exhibits from
the state fairgrounds got under
way here late Friday.

48-Ho- ur Week
Set, Logging ,

Industry There Now --

Wken Able; Yards
Unloading Surplus

(Continued From Page 1)

ed from navy authorities that
shipyards were unloading the la-

bor surpluses some of them had
put on their payrolls. It said one
yard alone released 800 men for
use in industries where the need
for them was more acute. -

The ; rush to build ; labor re-
serves some call it labor pirat-
ing has seriously reduced the
common labor pool available to
war industries on the Pacific
coast," General Winsor explain
ed ia an Interview.

"The ' situation Is decidedly
serious and we are going te de
everything ia oar power te see.
mat from - new on the labor --

supply Is distribnted equitably.
I think we can make It work
became we can do a pretty ef-

fective job of shotting down oa
employers or any ethers who

.do not show a willingness to
cooperate."
He warned that employers who

refuse to cooperate will find
themselves shut off from the la
bor supply, f V-

General Winsor said an Oregon-Washingt- on

management-- 1 a b o r
advisory committee is being set
up to assist in the reshuffling
program. The - committee j will
comprise one management repre
sentative each from the ship-
yards, the Boeing Aircraft plant,
the lumber Industry and agricul-
ture, and two representatives each
from the AFL and CIO.
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. JOHN nOWAEO
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:; Rath Ford
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SUckey Moose Matinee
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! New Serial Starts Today

The Mounties fight Red-
skin and ; outlaw u to
get their man . and
Erin sr yon 'a thousand
thrills! ... ; :. --j

ii n op :E3DSS TTIE,

no
Luuu

with

Robert Stevens Nell ODay
Kenneth MacDoaald- -

- Cichard Flske ,.'

ven as Mr. Churchill voiced .
his first and soothing statement to
parliament on the Indian situation,
powerful British air, sea and land
forces were deployed to mop up
Madagascar. That his India ex- -
position was timed to coincide
with that move is. obvious.

Complete British occupation of
the huge French Island must prove
a stumbling block in the axie path--
way, whether it Is a junction of
axis forces in the Middle East that
is to be attempted, or wnetner... a

i
assault xnaia iQ:Japanese upon. . ...... icapitalize on Internal disturo- -

ances there Is in the making.
With Madagascar net only

eliminated as .a possible sore
spot ea the flank of the allied
sapply line bat available as a
powerful supporting base for
United Nation use, Tokyo prob
ably weald be forced to recon
sider any project for invading
India across the Bay ef Ben
gal.
As Churchill told parliament,

there are only two discernible
routes for such an attempt by
land from occupied Burma or by
se across the Bay of Bengal.
Weeks ago parliament was as--
surea Dy ine aamirairy inai it--

respective of other British naval
"xa"'

erful forces had been concentrated
in the Indian ocean.

It was his purpose apparently 1

Wn mnoom in tW mnntnr" TV, Jwell as England as to what
might happen rlnj:, He is in a

. . . i
posiuon to Know more --accurately i

1 J ' j: 1 iw uj.utc.cu --"v i

censored despatches from India.
"w ""

"1C w iuuuuwjbuih I

meni on o axave a matter, loei.... . . 1

best any distant observer can do
is accept the Churchfll picture un- l

:i ti. i- - j 1 .u l. M I
ia lCu y

m- -

4 V I i IffJ TV , J.XJL1AZL
1

PTWr'i mt?ii ;

S 1061WV ; ,

WASHINGTON,... . Sept ll-ff-)i
iraui c smitn, head or tne news

bureau of the office of war infor
mation, ordered his staff Friday
to --slash; through red tape- -
eliminate "bureaucratic nonsense.

Citing published stories of the
erection of 'a giant Australian air--
base in less than four months be
cause engineers cut through' red
tape, Smith declared in a memo-

build an airbase in you"7"""' vdon'tneedit to operate a war in--
formation news
Umted stte- -

Vflr Plants Klflfit
- , .. v ,

tVofo fr 7ivs - - I

j . .1

UHj.Tw0 explosions took five
e,, and temporarily halted war

production Friday at the Hacketts- -

Four persons were killed out--
Ivioh a k.!k aia .m-
hour. ifr in rwr ri.nomi
ortaL 7

Four other persons were injured,

Crashed in Spain
LONDON. 5atutdav..SeDL12

Rters todayioteibe ,yichr
n? service Sss!

,4 crasneti nnwign a 7Mirai mn
ranra. sinairL." rriaav. .

--' The British news acrencv aaid

Jf" f0 "

names.

i.KrK.frr'bodies were reported taken to
Aigectrasv-.- v - '

Portland Editor
On Scrap Group -

NEW YORK, Sept.
ter M. Dear, president of the
American Newspaper Publishers
association, announced Friday the
appointment of a general commit-
tee for - the newspapers . scrap
metal drive, with R. W. Slocum
of the Philadelphia Bulletin as
chairman. ;

(Secret service men in a car 1

following that of the president dol

yere m lrocession behind
t,1 ,t PLJ U J"C11, Y
'TiT!r u "WJ"Urr rLTl. "IT?? mrT a

T'TTL" ' "
neighbors are best: in a position
to judge when he is making! im
proper use of his car.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11-y-T)

The regional office of price ad
ministration' announced Friday
BddS.er XT?7 iff" .v f a

, . 7 " I , . I, I
irsmf-TiT- f- uin inp marninsTT u tfis ir 1 : :

.IAT9I VTar TTl inn TaTlATimP;rV " - L..,:m
, tires, automobiles and other

V'- " ' It
He pointed out, .however, ft

would require some .weeks, after
official word comes from Wash- -,hw ur. I

(similar to sugar cards) In the
hands of motorists and other de--
tails arranged..

104 Division
Activation
Set Tuesday

CAMP ADAIR, Ore, Sept 11

Th tflith divisinn will h activat- -
VTV. V"ed here Tuesday with a- "l.' ITV" I-;

division, its officers and men be--
ling.. identified by the design of a- ., thA?r h.w.ra,ii iiiyfa, w,a wa vma bvmw. p

- - 1

.,i.j Kat -- nri I

for action tte cere--
Imony wiU scarcely Interrupt the
reeular training schedule.

aaat. hh H. h Matmil
G " R Cookf who as recently

. Tll1 - wa. frm wa"
W8di to Washington, DC, and in
structed to take command of the
organization.

nw,T tftith - HiiHsinn I

are headed by Major General
Cook; Brig. Gen. JL TZ Kramer;
CoL H.;C, Manden; chief of staff;
Brig. Gen. William - C Dunckel,

mmanding officer of tte divi
sion's artillery; CoL Robert Mont
gomery, 'artillery, executive offi
cer; Colonels wivwatz, A. J.

manding officers of the infantry;
LL- - Col. C. D.'McNary, command
ing officer for special troops."

Others on the staff include:
Lieutenant Colonels B. B., Wilkes,

, I- i?ntaat-- f m fint Aw- 'RitHm

'' ZrH. E. Person, C J. Perry,mCaptains E. P. Redlin, Ri Pease,
L. T. Jenks, J. W. Jones, Fernley
W." and f! . J. TTIiritrrrr- -

and 1st Lieutenants W. J. Boyd- -
stun, C T. Nau, J. E. Cook; and
2nd Lieutenants Mike A. Walters.
B. A. Almvig, C H. DeGroat, and

-

"

CoilfereeS AfiTee
Z 1

, &j
1YU enet "

WASHINGTON. Sent 11-- Wl

!!,..- ., Jt ' : T : t

J:
n

liet act , passed recently by both

.The principal disagreement be
tween the two was oyer the
amount Of private insurance the
government shall, protect for a

f0 cauea annea services.

LTZ .f
i -- v
i "-- -

Merchant Sailor

l., , .

Washington, sept, ujv.n ,
3,ooo,ou campaign;,.!, , m .-- i;!

L.)..n..nM.'t. .nii.ii
ant ports of the United Nations
was launched Friday by a marine
industry committee headed by
Henry J. Kaiser, west coast ship-
builder. : . " I

Kaiser and others, including
j union representatives,; explained
that tne industry itself would fur

1 nish the initial funds for starting
the program, but a public sub--

I scripuon would be invited later.

Committee Farorg

WASHINGTON. 55nt.
The i senate military committee

I iuy ; appruveu a Dili lO raise
the pay of the waacs u th- -

I uiar army scale.
f . Chairman - Reynolds (D-N- C)

said he planned to report , the
bill to the senate Monday and ask

4 unanimous consent for an ira
J mediate vote. The house already
nas approved it.

ircnnimv

' cow, the German air force and
artillery have placed-th- e Volga
tinder blockade, blasting shipping
nd bridges day and night ,

There Is no way of telling what
means remain for evacuation of
Stalingrad, but the point of Fri-
day's revived orders was that the
led army is not to think of any
such thing. . Realistically, It Is
hardly conceivable that the Rus-
sian command could not provide
means for extricating its-- Stalin
grad armies, if the position pt the
efty should become hopeless.

The British advanced eolckly
, fate the Interior ef Madagascar
; Sgamst light opposKioa Friday --

l while the Island government de-

nied It waa used as a. secret axis
base. V:;'.-a,"..;..-

"
' t"v"'- -- - - ' .

Vichy dispatches said the Brit-
ish forces had made their land-
tags after naval barrages1 and air
attacks begun Thursday morning
on the west coast from "Mozam-
bique channel-an- d were advanc-
ing on the inland capital Tanan-
arive, with the inhospitable ter-

rain as their most serious barrier.
Duesseldorf on the Rhine lay

pock marked Friday in a pall of
smoke left by hundreds of Brit-
ish bombers last night in the ac-

celerating RAF offensive to crip-
ple the super centers of the Ger
man army. -

The 50th attack ea the city
east the British 31 bombers, but
'the price was considered small

- compared to th fiery. exploaJre
destruction left la , the metal,
machinery and chemical indus- -

.PlusAThriIlin.mm Companion - Feature- -

I

udialUL. i JLJi-a- U

J J:v
. i

tries. It was the seventh large
' ! - RAF attack ea the relca in tea
: i - aighta and the reaadtrip ear--

- :
" ried the big black bembers

: ; miles through stent enemy de- -f

i tenses. .. '..;: , ; j ;

Other objectives which the air
ministry did not name were at-

tacked in western- - German y.
Fighters meanwhile carried out
offensive patrols over enemy oc-

cupied territory. - .

...' n - '

day; knd will be sentenced xX'.'ln a.
Friday. -

.
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.
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. , r tMcmn, .burtt. fato Goal

I
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rm the Bis Shot, see J

and there'll .be a high
class funeral for any
my that thinks he's

-- bigger. , .

if: 1
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Pics Brand

They Blazed the

!" 07 f
' " "L .

115 EI(p)g)s- -

: i

1,-- Eli
J. Sterling. Portland lournalJ More Wack Pav

' ' tiiies crthrcrSaien'oa :"r
. , , St. Paul-NeWbe- rg Highway

.I ! !

(roruana. Ore. ...

, r, ,
inaia aervice set . ,

nAanunuiun, oepu u-- tr
American -- production- engineers
and technicians are i being re--
cruitea ior special service in in-
cua, ine sraie aeparunent an-
nounced Friday night and a num -
Der ox mem win leave soon,
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